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GASTRO FREE; GOES TO BED DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE
III' A--- u 4T

Writ of Habeas Corpus Granted by Business Expansion Maintained 8 oiitestFederal Court. First Month of Year. .

St lll. STAKES LUXURIOUS HOTEL SUITE SOME UNFAVORABLE FACTORS

(nmnniFNl Cnmpellrd In Shotr Le-

gal t'nusr Why (.'nstrn Should
Not lie Admitted Inlo the

I Ullpi! State.
NEW YOltK. lb 1. The right to go

and come, a rree man, through the
streets of New York, was the possession
of Gcnor.il Clprtano raJtro last night, hut
Instead of exercising the privilege ho
went to bed Iteleased under WO ball
pending argument on a writ of habeas
corpus after his month of confinement at
Kills Island. Castro made for an uptown
hotel, rngattrd a luxurious suite of room
and shit l Imeelf In. He sent out word
that he was "having some lemonadti"
and intended to retire Immediately.

The llltle general whose announced
purpose tn coming to this country was
to "see ti'K sights" scarcely looked out of
the window of the taxlcah which drove
Mm to his hotel. The only object of In-

terest he noticed was the Washington
arth.

'May fleorge Washington's mantle
descend on us," said Castro In Hpuiilsli
as his cab whizzed under the arch.

General Castro's week of freedom wan
granted by Judge Holt after It had been
agreed to postone argument on the writ
until February ". The document com-
pels the government to show legal online
why Castro, who was ordered deported
yesterday by Secretary Kagel of thfc De-
partment of Commerce and should
not bo admitted.

"Justice has prevailed," said Castro
when he was told that 'Judge Holt would
release him on ball. "I was looking for
a real judge who would give me Justice
And at last 1 found one."

Castro himself would say nothing of
the killing of 1'nredes, for which hit Is
held responsible by the Immigration au-
thorities, but Antonio Sanchez, formerly
his secretary, said that Castro was In a
"dying condition" when the order was
given that l'aredea be put to death and
"could have known nothing of It."

Income Tax Ratified
By West Virginia

CHArtUSSTON, W. Vn., Feb. l.-- lly ,v
unanimous voto tho West Virginia Icgls-latur- o

ratified lata today the Incomu tax
amendment to the. federal constitution, j

Qovernor Glassrock has announced that
he favors tho measure

Tho vote of but one other state Is needul
to make the amendment constitutional.

DAK0TANS PROPOSE TO PAY
STATE OFFICERS MORE CASH

PIEnnu. 8. D Feb, Tole-ffram- .)

Thu adverse committee report on
the bill to require county commissioners
to bo elected by tho voto or tho people
of the wholo county Instead of by dis-
tricts started a Ditto mlxup In tho house
today when Scott attempted to secure un
overturning of the roport und Bet the hill
out as a special order, but ho failed and
the bill Is pone for this session.

Morris today presented IiIh resolution
fcr tv constitutional amendment which will
put tho officers of this stnto on a like
piano with other states. In tho matter of
salatles If accepted, it 'propose to muko
the sulary for llin Kovornor nnd supreme
court Judses 13,00) per yeur, of circuit
court Judges 11,000 and of all other state
officers W.0C0, which' will be a material In-

crease In all of them.
The federal JudKO Issue wus up again In

a memorial to conereBs askliiR for legis-
lation providing fixed torniM of four or
six years for federal and circuit Judges
Instoud of tho present life tenure.

The sum of J3U) for statu beekeepers
wus appropriated utter extended political
argument.

NEW YORK TO CELEBRATE
TERCENTENARY IN 1914

NEW TOHK. Feb. -The cltltens'
committee on New York City's tercen-
tenary celebration, recently nppolnted by
Mayor Oynor, voted today thut the city
celebrato In 1(14 the rounding out of 300
yeurs since Dutch sea captains, uollng
under commercial charters grunted by the
government of Holland, first visited this
port- - Tho Incorporation of the tercen-
tenary commission to carry on, the work
was authorised and a permanent orgnnl-ratio- n

won effected.
Cornelius Vanderbllt won elected presl- -

dent and Herman nidder nresldlnir vie.,!
president, wmio among the other vco
presidents urn Andrew Carnegie. William
Vincent Astor, August Uslmont, Cleorge
n. Cortelyou, Oeorge Gould, Beth Iw,
narance H. Mackey, J. Plerpont Morgan,
Alton B. Parker, John IJ. Hockefellcr.
Jr.j Jacob II. Sclilf f, Isuac H. Scllgman
and James Bpeyer.

STERILIZATION MEASURE
IS VETOED BY GOVERNOR

MONTPBUKn. VL, Feb. 1. -G- overnor

Fletcher vetoed today the legisla-
tive bill providing for tho sterilization of
defective criminals.

The veto was bused on an opinion by
Attorney Gcneial Drown, who declared
the bill to be unfair, unjust, unwarranted
and wholly Inexcusable, nnd a discrimina-
tion which ought not to be permitted and
could not be tolorated under the constitu-
tion of Vermont

The senate posed tho measure this aft-
ernoon over the governor's veto by u vota
of 13 to 10, u majority only being neces-
sary.

OSAGE INDIAN COUNCIL
APPROVES OIL LEASES

MUSKOOKB, Okl.. Feb. l.-- The new
Osage Indian council In its first session
at Pawhueka. which continued today, ap-

proved oil leases on 43,000 aerea of their
land. It wu because of the refusal to
approve these lease that the old council
was removed. The council also recom-
mended that leases be sold on an add'-tlon- al

100,000 aores. A resolution was
passed making It a felony to offer u
bribe to a member of the Osage counoll.

Movements of Ueran Strattner.
toA. Arrive

UBAU KursX
MELBOtmNK lksl
SOUTHAMPTON.. K. A. Victoria ...
UiDItAUTAH . .Csdrie
QITEENSTOWN . Baltic
HAVnB .... U Umlu
PLYMOUTH . Pre. Great
BAN FRANCISCO Tmm
SAN FRANCISCO WlBPbl
SAN FRANCISCO CAturtaa
SAN FRANCISCO CltreluuJ .

VANCOUVER. K. ottmiA.
MtTOniA . . . Am s Mum
"VICTORIA- - . . Thor
BALTIMORE. UrMAratarc
VUNTAAR1U0AI C. P"UU ...

Steel Trade Sit Aelhr tlinl (Inly
InnlilllO ur .Mill to Mnke

Prompt llrllverles Prevents
1'urtlirr Growth.

NEW YOltK. Keb I. Dun s Hevlew of
Trade today says:

The business expansion which began In
t12 was maintained steadily throughout
the first month of the new year and ts

from various sections continue
Weather conditions affected

distribution adversely In curtain Indus-
tries and tariff uncertainty is responsible
fur conservative buying In some lines.
labor troubles have Interfered with 1114

demand for materials used In the manu-
facture or clothing, but the general affect
on the dry goods trade Is comparatively
slight.

The Iron and steel trade continues so
active that only the Inability or the mills
to make prompt delivery prevents further
expansion. The open winter hus bojn
favorable for new building and Important
construction work Is In prospect-I- n

view of the large excess or mrrcnan-dis- c

exports from this country In the latyear, the fact that we have, recently sent
over M.CW.CKO of gold out of the country
Is regatdi-- as an unusual development.
Our own securities markets aro quiet.

IIIIAIISTHKHTVH THAHH IIUVIKW

Irrewiilnrllr Manifested, Tlinuxh
Conditions Are l'"n viiritblr.

NEW YOltK, Feb. to-

day says:
Though trends are running In a favor-

able direction, there Is enough Irregularity
to divest the situation of uniformity.
Over and beyond all Is the fact that thelarger ccnteru of distribution continue lo
do remarkably well, this being moat
patent In cereal-producin- g regions that
were favored by heavy crops. Compara-
tively few places can boast of good lo

retail trade
Money Is easy, funds are returning from

the Interior In volume and western banks
are liberal buyers of commercial paper-Th-

stock markrt appears to have Deen
heavily oversold, but most of the activity
has been contributed by a few stocKs,

business failures for the week ending
January 30 were 361, which compares wiln
312 In the llko week of IU12. There wcio
2T fnllurcs n Canada.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from
thu United States und Canada for thu
week ending January 30 aggregate 5,I)u,-ftl- il

bushels, against 3,167.tt!) bushels this
week last year.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST BISHOP
GIVEN INTO JURORS' HANDS

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. l.--

Methodist Illshop David II. Moore of Cin-

cinnati had testified tor three hours today
In the suit for alleged llbol brought
against him and Mrs. George O. Itoblnson
of Detroit by Mrs. Carrlit U. Cope of To.
peku, Judge Pollock Instructed tha Jurors.

Mm. Cope sued for tJO.OO) damages from
cnclt of the defendants, basing thu char go
of libel 011 statements contained In a, let
ter which Dlihop Moore wrote to Mrs.
Itoblnson concerning bequest to the
eliuiv.h.

Tho Jurors will make no report on tho
case befora tomorrow morning.

FRENCH DEPUTIES CLOSE
PATY DE CLAM INCIDENT

I'AHIS, Feb. J.-- Tho Chamber of Depu- -

tics closed today the Incident arising from
the recent reinstatement In tho army of
Uoijtonant Colonel Du Puty de Clam by
a voto of confidence In the ttovtrnment of
W, to 3. The vote wan reached uftor an
animated debate In which the various
phases of tho Dreyfus case aguln were
brought up,

M. Btlonne, the present minister of war,
wound up tho dobato by declaring that he
would punish Do Clam for repeating, In

letters to the press, charges against his
chiefs In tho army Immediately after the
exceptional fuvor or reinstatement hod
been accorded htm.

M0RRIN AND BARRY'S
FRIENDS FILE BONDS

BT, LOUIS, Feb. 1 Politicians, saloon
keepers and a professional bpndsman
qualified beforo United Btates Commis-

sioner Irvine today as surety for the
release of J. II. IUrry and Paul Mornn
both of Bt. Louis, In the federal prison at
leuvcnworth, Kan., for alleged complicity
111 the McNumara dyimmlte plot. The
papers will be forwarded to tho United
States circuit cqutt In Chicago for up--

oval. Moron's bond is t30,000 und
Harry's jt0,0n0.

DEATH RECORD.

,h' St, tilroil,
KKAHNKY, Neb., Jan. 3t. (Special i.)

Jumi'B M. Klrod, an early settler
of Illverdale. Neb., died early today In
St. Iuko's.hopttul at tho age of 73 years.
Wednesday his condition became serious
nnd ait operation was performed by Dr.
McDermotl of Omaha. The operation was.
successful, hut a relapse came Thursday
nnd his weakened condition, combined
with his advanced uge, caused his death,
Mr. Klrod Is survived by two daughters. I

both married. Funeral services will be'
hold In Illverdale Kunday, Ilev. B. Bmllh
In charge.

Slr. Mnry 13. lleesoit.
M A US 1 1 A MTOW N , la., Jan. 3t.-(S-

Telegrum.) Mrs. Mary 13. Heeson of
Lincoln, Neb., wife of S. II. lleeson, a
civil war veteran, died at the Iowa Sol-

diers' Home this morning. Mrs. Decson
had been a member of the home for a
year. A sou and daughter In Uncoln
survive her.

Ilovrnrd llnrtram.
IJBATRICH. Neb., Jan. eclal Tel-

egram.) Howard Oartram. a pioneer nf
this city, dropped dead today at his liornu
In this city of apoplexy. Ho was 00 years
of age and unmarried.

James I.udovto I.tndsnyv
liONDON, Jan, 31. James Ivodovlo Llnd-sa- y,

twenty-sixt- h earl of Crawford, died
today, He was born In 1847 and succeeded
to the title &t the death of his father In

Culls from the Wire
The number of Indictments In New Xork

resulting from the "arson trust" Investi-
gation of the grand Jury was increased
by six yesterday.

Governor Sulzer of Now York signed a
bill lncorDoratlnR tha Harrlmaii research
lalxratory, rounded by tha widow ot the
lata K. It Ilarrirnan.

I)y a court decision telegraph companies
In Virginia are not compelled to deliver
telegrams on Hunday except In cases of
clwrlty. rvllgiou and necessity.

Colonel George V. Goethals, "for his
work In the Panama canal." has been
awarded tha medal of President Ureck
Trowbridge of the Architectural League
of New York.

Alabsma was awarded the bronxe bust
of the late Dr Z. A. Knapp. offered by
the fifth National Corn exposition for the.
best exhibits of corn and canned products
from boys' and girls' clubs.

Fred Venneman of St. Louis complained
that ."third degree" method had been
used by Prosecutor In trying to
force a confession from htm. that bo shot
his wf Wednesday night

$10 0q'U for first prize. Three dollars' worth of
Alamito milk, delivered, for second

M-ris- O Pnze of
for third

Wo herewith submit a broadside picture of the body of one of our wagons. Forty
new wagons are being constructed to replace those recently destroyed by fire. Desirous
of the new wagons in the most pleasing and distinctive manner we areata loss to
know what style to adopt and are offering these prizes to secure the ideas of the public.

CONDITIONS

PRODUCTS
Pastuerizcd

Fer-Mil-La- c,

Whipping

You to 'no heed to design here shown
to show you the tho box.

Below will be found a list of Alamito products. It is hardly possible to paint all these
names on the wagons and have look well. However, some one may know a way and
may win the $10.00 cash for In sending your use a clean sheet

paper upon which sketch your of tho proper looking wagon for this con-

cent to use. Tell us what words you would have painted upon the wagon show any
good trade mark idea think would be well to carry out. Tell the color of paint you
would have us use, and, last but not least, you must tell us your reason for your
design is the proper one to use. In just put yourself in our place and order these
forty painted as you think they should be. We want original ideas different from
our present

ALAMITO
Alamito Perfect

Milk and Cream, Jer-
sey Milk and Cream, Freialand
Farm Milk and Cream, Arwood Milk
and Cream, Alamito

Cream, Alamito Cream
Cheese, Alamito Cottage Cheese, Ala-
mito Butter.

Ab we explained, ttaeue products aro merely
listed hero for your Information. Use thorn
or not In painting your wagon. Make the wa-
gon pleasing In appearance and attractive, yet
offectlvo In Btamplnc ono'B mind with ro- -
mernory of It after seeing it upon
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Prizes
Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.

1st prize $10.00 hi gold.
2d prize-$3- .00 milk ticket. '

yd prize $2.00 milk ticket.

Dresher Bros.
1st prize $f) due bill on suit made at Dresher'Bros
2d prize $3 worth of cleaning and pressing, Dresher Bros.

Home Builders.
1st prize $5.00 in gold.- -

2d prize 2 shares of stock in Home Builders, value $2.10.

A. Hospe Co.

$5.00 worth of player piano music rolls. .

. r .

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.

$3.00 in cash. '
.

Omaha Gas Co.
One Reflex gas lamp.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
One electric corn popper. '

Orpheum Theatre.
4 Orpheum theater tickets for any

week of Feb. 8.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
One ton Economy Certified coal, lump, egg or nut, valued

at $7.00, (or equivalent in value, to apply on any other
coal sold at a higher

OiUR first title
unqualified

must

performance during

this offer of new pictures and
even more .valuable prizes. Re
member every
Get into the game. A little
thought may bring you one or
more of the awards named abov

Think of appropriate titles for

reach

price per ton).

contest was an
success, hence

one is eligible.

and just address

this office not later than 1 P. M.

i

the illustrations shown and ad- - i
dress them to the "Title Contest f
Editor" of the Bee. Not more !

than five answers for each pic-

ture may be submitted.
Titles for each picture must be

written on separate sheets of pa-
per with name and address of con-
testant on each sheet.

Note the prizes and put your
brain to work,
"Title Contest Editor" of the Bee.

Winning titles with names
and address of authors will be
published next Sunday.

Answers
Thursday.
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